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CAP. XX.

An ACT supplementary to the Acts now in force
for the public regiftering of Deeds, Conveyan-
ces, and Wills, and other incumbranées of, or
which niay affe& any lands, tenements, or he-
reditaments within this Province, and for more
effeaually securing the title of purchasers of
real Eftates, againit claims of dower. Paffed
the 7th ofMarch, 112.

1 %V HEREAS it has been fot'nd to be néccssary or expe-Preble
Y Ydient to make some further provision for the making

and taking of ácknowledgnients or pioof of any Deeds and
Convevances of lands within this Province, in order that the
same may be registerèd in the respective offices erected in the
several Counties for registering such Deeds and Conveyances.

I. -Be ié enacted 1) tié Presideit', Council, and Asseni>ly,rir the grantor-r bar-
That from and after the passing of thiis Act, if the grantors orginor nrein any fo..
bargainors in anvDeeds or Conveyances of lands lying wi threign State or King.
in this Province heretofore execu ted, or hereafter to be dam .,°f thea oedg.
cuted, shall live in any foreign state or kingdom, the acknowi- be iaken by any pub.

ledgment ori proof of such Deeds i Convcyances may be """
had and taken by and befire any Public Minister, Anmbassa-tbe court or reat-
dor, or Consul, from the Court of Great-Britain, resident in Britain, resident in

any such state or kingdon, and certified on such Deeds or'ch S"aie or Kn

Conveyances, hy and un'der the hand and seal of such Mini- sue deed under the

ster, Ambassador or Consul, so taking the acknowledgenthndaiulsealosucl
or proof thereof, as aforesaid; and if such grantors or bar-nier.
gainors shall live or reside in any part of the United
dom of Great-Britain and Ireland, tie acknowledgment and eadmcuits m:,y be ta.
proof of the execution of such Deeds or Conveyances, by the kea erorcany May
grantors or bàrgainors respectively, and also the acknowledg- trate of the City, &c.-
inent of any Femes Covert thercin named, of the execution %iere or near Io
of the saine, by them mayin all cases be had and taken be-'>ich the grantors
fore any Mayor; or other Chief Magistrate of the City, Bo- erey reside.
rough or Town, Corporate in any part of the said United
iKingdom, where or near to which the said grantors or bar-
gainors, and their wives respectivély; shal reside, and certifi-
cd under the Common Seal of such Citv, Borough, or 1own te common seri of
Corporate, or the seal of the office of such ofdicer; q& othersurch city .c. or the

Chief Magistrate, and that all such acknowledgnients o °, °e or
proofs sotaken, under and by virtue of this Act, shaIl be re-gistrae.
gistered ivith the respective Deeds and Conveyances, so ac- Ack-nniedgmentoo

kQowledged in the respective offices; of the registers of Deedsbe retcredwith the
and Wills, established'in and by an Act made and passed in deeds'
the twenty-sixth year of His Present MAJns-rYs Reign, inti-
tîled " An Act for the public registering of all Deeds, Con-

veyances and Wills, 'and other indumbrances which shahl be
made of, or that nay àtfect ]ands, tenments, or heredita- Deeãoacrowi.
mients within this Province," and suth Deeds or Conveyan-ged, certied and re-

ces so ack-nowledgcl, certified, and registered, shall be sub- 'gisere, t° besub
ject to the sanie rules of constru:c~tion, and Mhall have theof construction, a-i

F sanie
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lave the same effectSane operation, force, and effect, and the certificates of the
as other deeds proved registry thereof, intitied to the same credit in every respect as
and registered agreean
ablyta the Prai e-any otheir Deeds or Conveyances; acknoirledged or proved,
oans of the Act of 20 and registered, arreeably to the provisions of the same Act:

Ge d *, rii ro.vided aivays that nothing hereiii contained,shall be con-
Not to deprire anystirued to deprive any othër oftcers or persons before autho-
person before autho- rised by àny Act of the Gefieral Assemnbly of this Province,
rised of the poiver of
laking the akno of the power of taking the acknowledgnent or proof, of the
]eagment ofany per-execution of any Decds or Conveyances of any persons resi-
son residing ia theding within the said Uniied Kiingdon.
UnaitedJ Kiagdom.

Ail deeds and con- il. And be it fuirther enacted ànd declarèd, That all Deeds,
veyances which have Grants and Conveyances whiich have been, or which hereafter
been or hereafter shall be duly acknowledged or proved, before any Court, or
ledged and pro°e Oflicer, or person authorised and empowered by the said Act,
sha be sufficient to or by this or any other -Act of the General Assembly of thià
transfer the estate & Province and dulyreaistered agreeably to the provisions there-
possession of the ' D I
landsac cordiagtotheof, shall be, and shall be deened and taken to be good effec-
intents and uses ex- tuai, and available for the passing and transferring the estate
pressed ithout ®® and possession of such lands, teneinents, and hereditanients,Tv of seisin or otheri
ceremony. according. to the intents and uses and purposes in such Deeds,

Grants, and Conveyances, expressed without livery of seisin,
or any other act or deed, or Iori or cercm'ony whatsoever.

Fees. III. And be itfiurther enacted, That the Registers of Decds
and Wilis respectively, shall be intitled to receive for the en-
tering and Registering ail Deeds# Conveyances and Wills,
and for ail Certificates and ail office copies at the rate ofonè
shilling for every hundred words contained therein, instead of
the fees provided for the sane services by the thirteenth'Sec-
tion of the said in part recited Act.

CAP. XXI.

An ACT more effe&ually to provide for the pub
lic Regiftering of all Marriages solemnized
within this Province. Paffed the 7 th of March,
1812.

HEREAS the provisions made for the Registry of Mar-
Pa ,riages have been found to be ineffectial: and it is ex-

pediei] that there should be but one book in each County
for thenegistry of all Marriages soleniized within the same.

Fours secton o! 1. Be it therefore enacted by the President, Council, and As-
blsrriageActrepeal- sembly, That the fourth Section of an Act made and passed
ed. n the thirty-first year of the Reign Of His Present MAJESTY,

intituled " An Act for regulating Marriage and Divorce, and
for preventing and punishing Incest, Adultery, and Forni-
cation," be, and the sanie is hereby repealed.

Clerks or tbe Peace 1.. And be.itfurther enacted, That immediately after the
lu the several Coun- passmug of this Act the Clerks of the Peace of the several
ties, to he provided Counties in- this Province, shall cac he provided with a book
with a book fur the at


